Clackamas County Cultural Coalition Cultural Participation Project Grant Final
Report
Project grant reports are due 30 days after completion of your project. If your project completes in December your report is due no
later than January 15.


1Contact Info

2Project Overview

>



Today's Date *



Year you received your grant award *




Grant Award *$



Name of person completing this report *




Phone *



Grant Recipient Address *

/MM

/DD

3Financial Report

>

YYYY

.Dollars

Cents

Organization or individual that received this grant *

-###

-###

####

Email *

Street Address
Province / Region

Address Line 2

City

State /

Postal / Zip

Code
Country



Upload JPG or PNG images and PDFs.
3 Images are required. Two supplemental documents preferred but optional






Upload image 1 *



Upload supporting document (newspaper clipping, flyer or other support material) Or provide a link to an online news article



Include URL(s) for online articles here

Upload image 1 *
Upload image 1 *
Upload supporting document (newspaper clipping, flyer or other support material) Or provide a link to an online news article



Project completion date



Project Title



Project summary (from application) *

/MM

/DD

YYYY

Maximum
of 500 characters allowed. Currently Entered: 0 characters.



Explain exactly how you used the grant award *



Were you able to meet your project goals as anticipated? *
Yes - definitely met goals

No - did not meet goals

Met some of our goals



Please Explain



Did your partnerships and collaborations meet your expectations? *
Yes - Definitely met expectations



Please Explain *

No - Didn't meet expectations

Met some of the expectations



Approximately how many people were impacted from this project (please use whole numbers) *
Maximum of 6 digits allowed. Currently Entered: 0 digits.



Please explain the impact your project had. Consider economic, cultural awareness, strengthening of community or other
impacts that would not have happened without your project. *



What might you have done differently to increase impact? *



With what you know now, is there anything you would've done differently to improve your project?*





Financial Information
This is the description of your section break.



How much did you anticipate this project would cost in application budget *$

.Dollars

Cents



What was the actual cost of your project? *$



How much revenue (including in-kind support) did you anticipate in your application budget? *$

.Dollars

Cents
.Dollars

Cents




How much revenue (including inpkind support) did you actually receive for your project? *$
Were you able to leverage additional funds as a result of this grant? *
Yes

No



Funding Source




Amount$




Amount$




Amount$



Please share any unanticipated financial surprises related to your project, positive or negative. *



We welcome any comments you wish to share with the Cultural Coalition Board. *

.Dollars

Cents

.Dollars

Cents

.Dollars

Cents

Funding Source

Funding Source

More Funding Sources? Please identify funder and dollar amount received

.Dollars

Cents

